Ask The Doctor FAQ
By Kamyar Hedayat, M.D.
What is Medical Aromatherapy?
Medical aromatherapy is the use of medical quality
essential oils derived from specific plants to help with
emotional, psychological and physical illnesses.

Isn’t aromatherapy only for candles and soaps?
Most commercial “aromatherapy” products contain
fragrance oils comprised of synthetic aroma chemicals
manufactured in a lab. These chemicals are not
plant-derived or natural. They may smell pleasant, but
they don’t have any clinical effects - and could possibly
cause headaches, allergic reactions, anaphylaxsis, and
bronchoconstriction in sensitive individuals.1 Many
synthetic fragrances also contain Bisphenol A (BPA), a
known neurotoxin.

What are essential oils?
Essential oils are plant secretions that are steam distilled
or expressed from various parts of plants, such as the
rind, seeds, leaves, flowers, bark, roots and rhizomes.
Essential oils are like the hormones of plants. They aid in
protection against disease, reproduction, defense against
pests, wound healing, etc.2

What are “medical quality” essential oils?
Medical quality essential oils are essential oils from plants
and trees that have been grown in an ecologically
sensible or sustainable manner, carefully harvested and
slowly distilled for the highest quality essential oil. Our
essential oils are sourced directly from trusted distillers
around the world. These distillers often operate multigeneration family farms that ethically grow or wildcraft
medicinal plants. When essential oils are distilled slowly
and in small batches, more of the therapeutic compounds
remain, making the essential oils more efficacious.

The FDA recognizes two grades of essential oils. “Food
grade” oils are often used for toothpastes and foods and
contain low-quality plant material that is distilled quickly in
large batches, damaging the healing qualities of the
essential oils. “Fragrance grade” essential oils are often
used in perfumes, soaps, bath salts, etc. This grade is
even lower than food grade and is not meant for internal
consumption. They are typically very low grade essential
oils, natural isolates such as menthol, or even synthetics.

How do essential oils work?
Essential oils work in three ways:
1. Inhalation:
a. Olfaction: Smelling essential oils stimulates the
olfactory (smell) nerve which causes signals to be
transmitted through the nervous system directly to the
limbic system, the seat of memory and emotions.3 From
there they influence the thalamus, the hypothalamus and
the frontal cortex, affecting movement, hormones,
respiration, the nervous system and cognition.4, 5
b. Alveolar absorption: Like gas anesthesia or albuterol,
the small size of essential oil compounds allows for
bronchiolar deposition6 and trans-alveolar absorption into
the blood stream.7
2. Topical: The small size of essential oil compounds
(<350 amu) allows for rapid transdermal absorption and
systemic absorption.8 The pharmaceutical industry is
using essential oils to facilitate transdermal absorption of
topical drugs such as estrogen and nicotine.
3. Internal: Essential oils can be taken internally for
optimal effect and to avoid evaporation of volatile
compounds from topical and inhalational use.9 Essential
oils work on cell receptors much like synthetic drugs do.
However, because each essential oil has dozens of active
compounds, they contain counter-balancing effects from
the main effect, resulting in a lower side-effect profile
compared to synthetic pharmaceuticals.

How can medical aromatherapy help?
Aromatic plants have been used medically for thousands
of years and are one of the oldest healing methods. Over
the last 100 years, prestigious universities in Europe,
North America, Japan and Australia have extensively
researched the biochemical and clinical properties of
essential oils in dozens of clinical conditions, including:
•
Alopecia10
•
Arthritis11
•
Alzheimer’s dementia12
•
Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease6
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•

Depression13
Dysmenorrhea14
Gastro-intestinal colic15
Headaches16
Insomnia17
Irritable Bowel Syndrome18
Memory19
Menopause20
Multi-drug resistant infectious diseases 21, 22
Seizures23

Is it safe for essential oils to be taken internally?
Medical quality essential oil products, formulated by or
used under the direction of an experienced clinical
aromatherapist can be taken internally. Multiple studies
have used essential oils internally in infants, children and
adults with no reported side effects.15, 18, 24, 25
Aroma MD™ formulations are designed by Kamyar M.
Hedayat, MD, a Stanford-trained critical care physician
and certified clinical aromatherapist. They are exclusively
manufactured by our trusted manufacturing partner, Time
Laboratories.
Aroma MD™ products are carefully formulated to be safe
from childhood to adulthood with maximum therapeutic
effects. Aroma MD™ products are properly diluted so as
to be safe enough to apply on the skin and taken
internally and still be effective by inhalation.

Is medical aromatherapy safe for children?
Aroma MD™ products are
clearly labeled with
appropriate age ranges for
topical and internal use
and are safe for infants,
children and adults. Most
aromatherapy companies
do not formulate clinical
aromatherapy products
with children in mind
because of inadequate
training and lack of medical
expertise. Dr. Hedayat
personally develops the
formulas for all Aroma MD™ products and then those
formulas are expertly crafted into finished products by
Time Laboratories.

How else can I recommend medical aromatherapy for
my patients, clients, or customers?
Inhalation: From the bottle, on a cotton ball or pillow;
good for acute problems, emotional and psychiatric
issues.
Topical: Good for skin disorders, sub-acute problems; use
over local areas of discomfort, i.e. chest for lower
respiratory tract disorders, on knee for osteoarthritis, etc.
Internal: For chronic disorders of a psychiatric or systemic
nature, for receptor medication and to stimulate innate
healing properties.
Bath: Improves transdermal systemic uptake through
vasodilatation, improves inhalation volatilization of
essential oils; optimal for stress, insomnia,
musculo-skeletal and infectious issues.
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food &
Drug Administration. Aroma MD™ products are not intended
to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Pure
essential oils should always be diluted prior to use. Aroma
MD™ products are pre-diluted in a base of organic jojoba
oil, so no further dilution is required.
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To Order Aroma MD™products:
please visit: www.timelabs.com
or call 877-846-3522

